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Heisal-SayyidMu&ammad‘Alā’al-Dīn,sonofMu&ammadAmīn–theauthorof Radd

al-Mu&tār –, son of ‘Umar, son of ‘Abd al-‘Azīz, being a descendant of the Prophet 
from Imām Ismā’īl al-A’raj, son of Imām Ja’far al-1ādiq, son of Imām Mu&ammad alBāqir,sonofImām‘AlīZaynal-‘Ābidīn,sonofImāmusayn,sonofImām‘AlīibnAbī
TālibandFātimah,thelatterbeingthedaughteroftheProphet.

HewasborninDamascusonthe3rdofRabī’al-Thānī,1244h.andwasnamed‘Alā’alDīn on account of his father’s great love and admiration for the author of al-Durr al-

Mukhtār, one of the greatest works for legal details and rulings in the anafī school,
Imām‘Alā’al-Dīnal-a;kafī.1Inaletter,Ibn‘Ābidīnstated:


1

 Imām ‘Alā’ al-Dīn al-a;kafī (d. 1088 h.) was the grand muftī of Damascus in the 11th century and his

work al-Durr al-Mukhtār was a commentary on Imam Tumurtashi’s Tanwīr al-Ab;ār, one of the most
detailedtextsintheanafīschool.Imāma;kafīaddedandsummarizedmuchfromthisworkintermsof
importantconditions,legaldetails,rulings,exceptions,andsoforth–inaveryconciseyetprecisemanner.
Themostfamous commentariesonthe DurrarebyIbn‘Ābidīnand Ta&tāwī,although there weremany
others including those by Shaykh ‘Ābid Sindhī, ‘Allāmah alabī, Shaykh Ra&matī, Mawlānā A&san
Nānotwī,andsoforth.

“I have named him Mu&ammad ‘Ala’ al-Dīn optimistic, hopeful, and
wishful that he be like him [Imām a;kafī] in knowledge and
righteousness. May Allah make him amongst the foremost of His
righteousservantsbythehonorofHisProphet,Mu&ammad,themaster
ofthemessengers(bijāhnabiyyihmu&ammadsayyidal-mursalīn),āmīn.”2

Intheyear1252h.Ibn‘Ābidīnpassedawaywhile‘Alā’al-Dīnwasonlyeightyearsold.It
isrelatedthatafterwardstheworksofhisfatherweresoldbyhisstudents,manyofthem
coming into the possession of  Shaykh `Abd al-Ghanī al-Ghunaymī of Maydān under
whom `Alā al-Dīn studied.3 Initially, he busied himselfwith the sciences related to the
recitationoftheQur’ān,themasteringofwhichallowedhimtoseekfurtherknowledge
withinwhichheexcelled,especiallyfiqh,likehisfather.

Amonghisteacherswere:

-

Hāshim ibn ‘Abd al-Ra&mān ibn Sa’dī al-Tājī (d. 1264 h.), from whom he took

fiqh,
-

‘Abd al-Ra&mān ibn Mu&ammad al-Kuzbarī (d. 1262 h.), the Shāfi’ī faqīh and

mu&addith,fromwhomhetookhadīth,
-

Sa’īdibnasanibnA&madal-alabīal-anafī(d.1259h.),the faqīhofhisage,
withwhomhesatandtookthesixbooksandgained ijāzahthereinalongwithhis
cousinal-SayyidA&mad,

-

asanibnIbrāhīmibnasanal-Bītār(d.1272h.),theShāfi’īfaqīh,

-

IbrāhīmibnMu&ammadibnA&madal-Bājūrī(d.1276h.),the Shaykhal-Azhar
andcommentatorontheJawharatal-Tawhīd,

2

AsrelatedbyShaykh‘Abdal-LaPīfal-Farfūr;see al-adiyyatal-Alā’iyyat,withnotesby‘Abdal-Wahhāb

al-Jābī(Pg:6ed.DāribnHazm,2003).Thisbiographyhasbeentakenmainlyfromtheintroductionofthis
edition,thoughitisnotawordforwordtranslation.
3

Imām‘Abdal-GhanīibnTālibal-Ghunaymīal-Maydāni(d.1298h.)wasaleadingstudentofIbn‘Ābidīn

andanauthorofmany greatworkssuchas al-LubābfiShar&al-Kitāband Shar&‘Aqīdatal-Ta&āwiyyah.
(Dr.1alā&Abu’lHājj’sTabaqātal-anafiyyah#326)

-

Mu&ammadibnA&mad‘Ulaysh(d.1299h.),theMālikī faqīh whoserootswere
inthemaghrib,

-

Jamāl ibn ‘Abd Allah ibn Shaykh ‘Umar al-anafī al-Makkī, the Muftī and
ShaykhofthescholarsofMakkah,amufassir,mu&addith,andfaqih,

-

Mu&ammad‘UthmānibnMu&ammadal-Mīrghanīal-anafīal-Husaynī(d.1268
h.),amufassirandSūfī,

-

Mu&ammadusaynal-Kutbīal-Makkī,theMuftīoftheanafī’sinMakkahand
astudentofal-SayyidA&madal-Ta&tāwī4,

-

A&mad ibn Zaynī Da&lān (d. 1304h.), the Muftī of the Shafi’ī’s in Makkah and
lecturerintheMasjidal-Haram,

-

Ibrāhīmibn‘Alīal-Saqqā(d.1298h.),fromthegreatestofscholarsinEgypt,

-

āmidibnA&madibn‘UbaydAllahal-‘Attār(d.1263h.),

-

asanibn‘Umaral-Shattīal-anbalī(d.1274h.),

-

Mu;tafaibnA&madal-Muballital-Shafi’ī(d.1284h.),and

-

Mu&ammadal-Mahdīal-Zawāwīal-Maghribī,fromwhomhetookthe Tariqatal-

Khalwatiyyah,traversedit,andwasthenputintothe khalwah(spiritualretreat).
After this he received permission to rectify and guide other spiritual wayfarers
and prescribe to them various spiritual litanies to cleanse their hearts and lead
themtoAllah.Hestates,regardingcertaindiseasesoftheheart,inhis Hadiyyat

al-Alā’iyyat:

“Verily, it is manifest within the texts and the consensus [of the
scholars] on the prohibitive nature of envy and contempt towards
[other] Muslims, intending evil, arrogance, self-pride, showing off,
hypocrisyandallotherdisgracefulactsrelatedtotheheart.”5


4

 Imām A&mad ibn Mu&ammad ibn Ismā’īl al-Ta&tāwī (d. 1231 h.) is the foremost authority of the later

anafīschoolalongwithIbn‘Ābidīn.Hestudiedinal-Azharandwrotemanyworkssuchashis Hāshiyah

‘alaal-Durral-Mukhtār, Hashiyāh‘alaMarāqīal-Falā&, Kashfal-Rayn‘anBayānal-Mas&‘alaJawrabayn,
andothers.(Ibid#316)
5

Pg:249

He was later entrusted to give legal verdicts (fatāwa) in Damascus during the time of
Muftī Amīn al-Jundī6 and then travelled with him to Istanbul, being part of the
committeethatgatheredandputtogethertheMajallatal-Ahkāmal-‘Adillah–beingone
ofthegreatestworksoncivillaweverwritten.
Apartfrombeinganaccomplishedscholarinspiritualityandlaw,healsoauthoredsome
importantworks.Amonghismostwell-knownworksare:

-

Qurrat‘Uyūnal-UkhyārTakmilahHāshiyatRaddal-Mu&tār,acompletionofhis
father’s commentary on the Durr al-Mukhtār, which he sought to do while
journeyingtoIstanbulafterbeingrequestedtotakeupsuchatask.Hecompleted
itintheyear1290h.Ithasbeenpublishedanumberoftimes.

-

Minatal-JalīlliBayānIsqātmā‘alaal-ZimmatminKathīrwa’lQalīl,whichhas
beenpublishedalongsidetheMajmu’atal-Rasā’ilofhisfather,

-

Igāthatal-‘ĀriliZalatal-Qārī,regardingthemistakesinrecitationoftheQur’an
intheprayerandrelatedrulings,

-

Mi’rāj al-Najā& Shar& Nūr al-Idā&, in one large volume, incomplete, and in
manuscript form, which was kept in the Dhāhiriyyah Library #6667 and now in
theAsadWatniyyahLibrary,

-

Al-Hadiyyat al-‘Alā’iyyat li Talāmīz al-Madāris al-Ibtidā’iyyat, describing the
worktheauthor,‘Alāal-Dīn,states:

“I have gathered within it what is necessary for everyone [to know]
regardingtherulingsofworship…andhaveconcludeditwithanoble
sectionregardingbelief.”7

Itwasfirstpublishedduringthelifetimeoftheauthorhimself,in1299h.8

6

HeisShaykhAmīnibnMu&ammadibn‘Abdal-Wahhabal-Jundīal-‘Abbāsī(d.1295h.),theMuftīofthe

anafīsinDamascusandleadingOttomanscholar.
7

Pg:285

8

 The edition of Shaykh Sa’īd Bur&āhī is particularly recommended and has been published numerous

times.
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On
OnKnowledge:
Knowledge:

“One only teaches knowledge to those who are worthy of it, and one
doesnotholdbackknowledgefromthoseworthyofit.”9

“Seekingknowledgeanddeepunderstandingwithasoundintentionis
thatoneseekwiththetwothecountenanceofGod,notthatoneseek
wealthandfame.”

OnFiqh:

“Learning fiqhisfromthemostimportantofmattersbecauseitisthe
bedrockofthereligion.Whenonegraspsabundantlyfromitheshould
study the knowledge of ascetism, the sayings of the wise, the
descriptions of the righteous, the knowledge of sincerity and
[knowledge of] the diseases of the self, and knowledge of what is for
oneandwhatisagainstone…10Aworkwhichhassecuredingathering
thisistheIhya’‘Ulūmal-DīnofImāmGhazālī.”11

OnKalā
Kalām:

“Studying dogmatic theology, the art of debate, and engaging in it
beyond the limits of need is prohibited according to what has come
fromthenarrationofammādibnAbūanīfahwhenhewasstudying

9

Pg:238

10

This wasthedefinitionof fiqhprovidedbyImamAbuanīfah,namelythat fiqhis“Knowledgeofthe

self,whatisforitandwhatisagainstit.”(ma’rifatal-nafs,mālahāwamā‘alayh)
11

Pg:240

dogmatictheologyandwasforbiddenbyhisfatherfromthis.ammād
said, ‘I have seen you studying it so what makes you forbid me?’ He
[Abuanīfah]replied,‘Myson.Wewoulddebateandeveryindividual
from among us would exercise immense caution fearing that his
companion (his opponent) would err. Today all of you debate and
everyonefromamongstyoudesiresthathiscompanion(hisopponent)
errandslip…”12

OnMiracles:
OnMiracles:

“Themiracleofasaintispermitted,andthedifferencebetweenitand
amiracle[ofaprophet]is tahaddi.13Itispermittedforasainttoknow
that he is a saint or to not know that he is one, as opposed to a
prophet.”14

OnTafwīd&Ta
Ta’’wil:

“And the salaf believed in all of this (the mutashabihāt) upon the
meaning which Allah intended and His Prophet intended without
seeking the reality of these aspects through their own understanding
unlessAllahconveyedittothem.
As for the khalaf, when innovation and misguidance appeared,
they embarked on figurative interpretation and averted it [the

mutashabihat] from its apparent (dhāhir) for fear of disbelief (of the
ignorant masses). They gave preference to newly introduced

12

Pg:239,thepiousscholarswhoengagedinpraiseworthy kalāmdidsototheextentrequired,todefend

thetruth,andwithutterhopethattheiropponentswouldnotslipintoerroraserrorsinbeliefareaserious
matterthatnoMuslimwishesforanother.
13

 Tahaddireferstothemiraclespresentedasachallengetothenon-believerswhoaccusedtheprophet’s

(uponthemallbepeace)ofbeingliars.
14

Pg:282;Prophetsalwaysknowthattheyareprophetsanditisnotpossiblethattheydonotknow.

interpretationsoverthedisbeliefofcarryingit[themutashabihat]upon
theapparent[meaning].Thus,they saidthat istiwameantconquering
(istawla)…andyadmeantpower(qudra),andnuzūlmeantthedescent
ofmercy.
 Hewhofindshimselfableonthewayofthesalafwalksupontheir
trodden path otherwise he follows the khalaf so that he is protected
fromdanger.”15

OnCertain
OnCertainSinsoftheHeart&Tongue:
SinsoftheHeart&Tongue:

“Impermissible hasadistowishfortheremovalofablessingbestowed
byAllahuponone’sbrother-whetheroneseeksitforhisownselfor
not. When one desires for his self the like of it [the blessing (without
wishingforittoberemovedfromanother)]thenitisnot hasadbutis

ghibtah, and this desire is wājib for necessary religious blessings like
prayeranditslike.Itisrecommendedforpraiseworthyaspectssuchas
noble deeds and charitable acts. It is permitted inwhat one enjoys of
permittedthingslikefood,drink,dress,andsoforth.”16

“al-Kibr is impermissible, and it is the path of Iblīs. It is from the
exuberances of the blameworthy character. Its possessor is competing
withAllahinHisprideandgreatness.Fromtheoutwardit(suchpride)
istermedtakabbur,butinwardlyarrogancekibr.”17

“Namīmah is impermissible, and it is to disclose what is disliked…
regardless of whether it is by stating or pointing out or through
writing…”18

15

Pg:280

16

Pg:248

17

Pg:250

18

Pg:248


“al-Tajassusisimpermissible,anditistoseekoutthefaultsofpeople.”
19




Hepassedaway–MayAllahhavemercyonhim-intothegraceofhisLordinthemonth
of Shawwāl, 1306 h., before the rising of the sun. His funeral prayer was held in the
Ummayad Mosque and people from all over the country attended. He was buried
adjacenttohisfatheraswellashisgrandfather,Sayyid‘Umar,andImama;kafī–May
AllahhavemercyonthemallanduponalltheMuslims.Āmīn.20
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